
Promises

So do not fe.r, for I .m with you; do not be dism.yed, for I .m your God.
I will strengthen you .nd help you; I will uphold you with my righteous 
right h.nd.
Is.i.h 41>10

For I know the pl.ns I h.ve for you, decl.res the Lord, pl.ns to prosper you 
.nd not to h.rm you, pl.ns to give you hope .nd . future.
Jeremi.h 29>11

But those who hope in the Lord will renew their strength. They will 
so.r on wings like e.gles; they will run .nd not grow we.ry,
they will w.lk .nd not be f.int.
Is.i.h 40>31

Jesus s.id to her, “I .m the resurrection .nd the life. The one who
believes in me will live, even though they die; .nd whoever lives by 
believing in me will never die. Do you believe this?”
John 11>25-26

Let us hold unswervingly to the hope we profess, for he who 
promised is f.ithful.
Hebrews 10>23 

The Lord is not slow in keeping his promise, .s some underst.nd 
slowness. Inste.d he is p.tient with you, not w.nting .nyone to 
perish, but everyone to come to repent.nce.
2 Peter 3>9

Know therefore th.t the Lord your God is God; he is the f.ithful God, 
keeping his coven.nt of love to . thous.nd gener.tions of those who 
love him .nd keep his comm.ndments.
Deuteronomy 7>9

De.r friends, now we .re children of God, .nd wh.t we will be h.s 
not yet been m.de known. But we know th.t when Christ .ppe.rs, 
we sh.ll be like him, for we sh.ll see him .s he is. All who h.ve this 
hope in him purify themselves, just .s he is pure.
1 John 3>2-3

Now I .m .bout to go the w.y of .ll the e.rth. You know with .ll 
your he.rt .nd soul th.t not one of .ll the good promises the
Lord your God g.ve you h.s f.iled. Every promise h.s been 



fulfilled; not one h.s f.iled.
Joshu. 23>14

But in f.ct the ministry Jesus h.s received is .s superior to theirs .s the 
coven.nt of which he is medi.tor is superior to the old one, since the 
new coven.nt is est.blished on better promises.
Hebrews 8>6

For this re.son Christ is the medi.tor of . new coven.nt, th.t those who 
.re c.lled m.y receive the promised etern.l inherit.nce—now th.t he 
h.s died .s . r.nsom to set them free from the sins committed under 
the first coven.nt.
Hebrews 9>15


